
Product
Code

Image Description

B1

A funky bouquet of mixed bright coloured
Gerberas and quality foliage concertina wrapped
with matching bow.

B2

A classic “Mille de Fleur” bouquet of Spray
Chrysanthemums suitable for any occasion.

B3

Seasonal cut flower bouquet. Yellow gerberas,
yellow lilliums, spear grass, fern, yellow
wrapping with yellow ribbon

B4

A combination of exquisite long lasting
lilliums- an all-time favourite, wrapped in duo-
tone paper and cellophane.

B5

A generous bunch of exotic Dendrobium
orchids for a simple gesture to a love one or a
friend.

B6

An amalgation of exotic Gerberas, fragrant lilies
and classy roses wrapped in coloured tissue
complimented with quality sisal netting.



B7

A bouquet of stunning Vanda orchids, Asiatic
lilies, hypericums and exotic foliages wrapped
in coloured tissue complimented with quality
sisal netting.

B8

An all-time favourite combination of Gerberas,
Roses and spray Chrysanthemums accented
with beautiful lush foliage.

B9

A combination of spring flowers like Gerberas,
Tulips, asiatic  lilliums and Roses done in a
bouquet and wrapped with colourful paper or
glassine

B10

A funky vivid bouquet of clustered Gerberas,
Irises, Spray Chrysanthemums and lush foliage
complimented with high quality wrapping paper

B11

Hand tied bouquet. Hot pink gerberas, hot pink
roses, pink tulips, pink daisy chrysies, light blue
delphinium, purple statice, fern, wrapped in pale
blue & white with pink bow

B12

A bouquet of analogous colour-combination of
beautiful gerberas, button Chrysanthemums and
yellow roses supplemented with lush greenery.



B13

White freesias, pink roses, blue delphinium,
purple statice, purple pixies, fern, gum, and
baby’s breath, wrapped in clear cello tied with
lilac ribbon

B14

A classic combination of long lasting Asiatic
Lillies, Gerberas and carnations with exotic
foliages.

B15

Hand tied bouquet. Hot pink gerberas, hot pink
roses, pink tulips, pink daisy chrysies, light blue
delphinium, purple statice, fern, wrapped in pale
blue & white with pink bow

B16

Strauss bouquet. Rust gerberas, red roses, red
carnations, camellia leaves, dark green & rust
wrapping with rust ribbon

B17

Spring hand tied aqua pack. A hand tied posy of
scented freesias, delphiniums, solidaster,
alstromeria and coloured roses complimented
with camellia  foliage and plumosa fern.
Beautifully wrapped in frilled clear cellophane
and fastened with a bow.

B18

Modern bouquet. Hot pink tulips, hot pink
gerberas, liatris, spear grass, fern, hot pink
wrapping with hot pink ribbon



B19

A hand tied bouquet of brightly coloured
Gerberas, Asiatic Lilliums, Iris, Carnations and
Roses with Leather fern and Camellia foliage
wrapped in vibrant coloured paper and
cellophane finished with a bow

B20

A round hand tied bouquet of monochromatic
yellow flowers, Roses, Freesias, Solidaster,
Alstroemerias and berries surrounded with flat
aralia or Heliborous leaves

B21

Hand tied native bouquet. Native flowers,
banksia, red leucadendron, gum, yellow
kangaroo paw, spear grass wrapped in green &
gold wrapping with beige hessian ribbon

B22

A hand tied bouquet of seasonal flowers like
Lilliums, Roses, Carnations, Oncidium Orchids
and Baby’s Breath. Vase not included

B23

A combination of funky amalgamation of exotic
Vanda orchids, gerberas, button
Chrysanthemums and fragrant roses wrapped in
matching tissue and glassine.

B24

Presentation bouquet. Pale pink roses, pale pink
gerberas, pale pink pixies, gum, misty, fern,
liatris, pale pink wrapping with pale pink ribbon



A1

Mini boxed arrangement. Rust gerberas, cream
carnations, hot pink/white roses (la Minuet),
purple statice arranged in orange box with
purple tissue, lime ribbon (classic shown) Boxes
unavailable in some countries

A2

An elegant amalgamation of white flowers
consisting of hybrid Gerberas, lisianthus and
spray roses with fragrant eucalyptus sprigs
arranged in a cardboard box.

A3

A combination of LA lilies, dendrobiums,
carnations and succulents arranged in a reusable
container.

A4

A box of vibrant and funky Gerberas with lush
foliage.

A5

Exquisite Orchids arranged with Gerberas,
button Chrysanthemums and pink roses.

A6

Boxed arrangement. Gold roses, yellow lilliums,
blue iris, gold gerberas, green leaves arranged in
a blue box with green tissue and beige hessian
ribbon (classic shown) Boxes unavailable in
some countries



A7

Table arrangement. Orange gerberas, red
carnations, green/white orchids, yellow
kangaroo paw, fern, assorted leaves, twigs, low
oval shape

A8

A fair-dinkum combo of  Banksias and
Helichrysums with sprigs of fragrant Eucalyptus
in a modern glazed container.

A9

Native table arrangement in rectangle pot with
red leucadendron, gum, banksia, umbrella fern,
yellow kangaroo paw, fern

A10

A Romantic and feminine bouquet of delicate
pink roses, lisianthus and carnation in a bed of
dusty mille foliage.

A11

Low long table arrangement, cerise gerberas,
pink lilies, green Singapore Orchids, purple
liatris, green leaves and spear grass

A12

a bright arrangement of colourful gerberas,
tulips, Lissianthus, freesias with sprigs of statice
in a nice modern looking basket or container
with Xanadu leaves or similar.



A13

A mromatic feminine bouquet of delicate pink
gerberas and roses in a bed of dusty mille
foliage contained in a matching coloured tin
bucket

A14

A basket of beautiful “cottage-like, pastel
shades of  Lilliums, Carnations, spray Roses,
Gerberas, Delphiniums with Camellia foliage,
Ming fern and  palm fronds.

A15

An all-round posy-shaped basket arrangement
of Gerberas, Solidaster, Tulips and Iris in a nice
round basket

A16

Traditional A-line bowl arrangement. Gerberas,
Delphiniums, Roses, Freesias with Leather fern
and camellia

A17

A combination of Gerberas, Dianthus, Lillies
and Roses in a VOX box.

A18

Native arrangement in rectangular wooden box
with banksia, gum, fern, spear grass, red
leucadendron, yellow kangaroo paw



A19

Long lasting array of Vanda orchids and exotic
magnolia leaves in a glazed container

A20

A trendy arrangement of grouped brightly
coloured Gerberas, Molluca Balm  or similar,
Asiatic Lilliums and Lissianthus contained in a
ceramic pot or funky tin ware, accented with
exotic tropical leaves and willow

A21

An array of beautiful white and creamy flowers
including Orintals, Dendrobiums, Gerberas,
Dianthus and spray Roses assembled in a glazed
container

A22

A dome-shaped table arrangement of romantic
looking, pastel shades of  roses, freesias,
alstromeria, miniature gerberas and camellia
foliage with a stubby  candle.

A23

An arrangement of fragrant Oriental lilies,
lisianthus, roses and carnation with sprigs of
eucalyptus in a glazed pot

A24

An array of long lasting Asiatic Lilies, vibrant
gerberas, fragrant Roses, molucella and exotic
vandas in a trough shaped container



A25

A modern arrangement of flowers in a
rectangular rope basket or  similar funky
container with a combination of Molluca Balm,
Lillums, Gerberas, Liatris,  Heliconias and
Carnations. Exotic tropical foliages like
cordyline; golden cane palm and

philodendrons are also used.

A26

A bouquet of fragrant Oriental lilies, lisianthus,
roses and carnation with sprigs of eucalyptus

A27

A bouquet of assorted coloured long lasting
lilies bound with tropical leaves

A28

A long lasting trough arrangement of vibrant
Gerberas, Vanda and Heliconias with cordyline
leaves

A29

A combination of sweet looking, pastel shades
of Asiatic  Lilliums, Carnations,
Delphinium, Alstromeria, Gerberas and
Alstromeria  arranged in a wicker basket.

A30 Native basket arrangement. Pink king proteas,
banksia, red & green leaves, liatris, gum, spear
grass



A31 A tropical inspired basket of flowers- comprises
of Heliconias, Lilies, gerberas, orchids and
golden cane palms

A32 A spring arrangement with strong group
placements of Lilliums, Roses, button
Chrysanthemums, delphiniums, Tulips, Freesias
and Lisianthus in a large round or  oval
shaped basket.

A33 A tallish modern pot arrangement of
Delphiniums, Asiatic  Lilliums, Iris and
Molluca Balm in a nice ceramic container
surrounded with large aralia or
Philodendron leaves.

R1 One long stemmed red rose, fern, misty with red
bow

R2 A simple gesture of 3 pink roses with steel grass
and umbrella foliage wrapped

R3 Half a dozen coloured Roses arranged in sheaf
form with camellia and Xanadu leaves or
similar, tied with a figure-of-eight bow. Roses
can be of 1 colour or  multiple.



R4 A hand tied bouquet of red roses with sprigs of
baby’s breath or similar,  combined with
textured foliages like Ming fern and ivy or
camellia. Wrapped in tissue  paper and
Cellophane with ribbon bow

R5 A VOX arrangement of creamy oriental lilies
and lisianthus.

R6 A classic dozen red rose bouquet elegantly
wrapped.

R7 A feminine bouquet of pastel roses wrapped in
sisal netting

R8 A dozen red Roses arranged in a box
complimented with lush foliage.

R9 A dainty combination of pastel coloured flowers
including Roses, spray Chysanthemums,
lisianthus and dianthus.



R10 A monochromatic and mono-floral  arrangement
of yellow roses with lush foliage

R11 Pot rose arrangement. 24 long stemmed red
roses, leaves, brown pot, beige  hessian ribbon

R12 Mixed rose bouquet. Round bouquet medium
stemmed roses, white, red and La Minuet (hot
pink/white roses)

S1 A traditional Sympathy tribute, flowers
arranged in a sheaf style, Delphiniums, Molucca
Balm, Roses and spray Chrysanthemums in a
bed of foliage, wrapped in a clear cellophane
and finished with a figure-of-eight bow.

S2 A sheaf of fragrant roses, eucalyptus and
lisianthus.

S3 Oncidium Orchids, Roses, Asiatic Lilliums, a
few sim carnations with foliages arranged in a
“roundish” semi sheaf style hand tied bouquet
wrapped in open-ended clear cellophane and
finished with a bow.



S4 A wreath of vibrant mix of coloured Gerberas

S5 A tribute of  Roses, Lilies and Vanda orchids
arranged in a petal basket

S6 A traditional floral wreath of spring flowers in
subdued colour palate using Roses, Gerberas,
Freesias, Alstromeria, Sweet William, spray
Roses arranged with Ming and Leather fern and
camellia in a wettable foam base.

S7 A classy, pure, all white flowers wreath of
Roses, carnations, lisianthus and gerberas.

S8 An all-white flowered casket spary of Lilies,
Gladioli, dendrobiums and roses with cascading
golden cane palm

S9 A double-ended casket spray of vibrant lilies,
spider orchids, roses and surrounded with
golden cane palm



C1 A delicate bouquet of pastel coloured roses and
dusty miller foliage and a plush toy

C2 a brightly coloured hand tied bouquet of Roses,
iris, Freesias,  Alstromeria with sprigs of
Statice. A cuddly bear or soft toy included,
Wrapped with a frill of cellophane and finished
with a bow. Available in pink, blue or other

C3 A delicate arrangement of pastel coloured roses
and dusty miller foliage, a plush toy and balloon

C4 A funky arrangement of pink  gerberas, purple
vandas and green chrysanthemum with helium
balloons to mark the occasion.

C5 A chic box of roses, lilies, green
chrysanthemums and irises topped with a plush
bear.

C6 Boxed arrangement with foil balloon & soft toy
(balloon & soft toy will vary). Arrangement of
yellow carnations, yellow/gold gerberas, white
roses, blue iris, greenery, modern style arranged
in wooden box with blue teddy and foil balloon.
Available in pink, blue or other



C7 An asymmetric almost crescent-shaped
arrangement of Gerberas, spray Carnations,
Molucca Balm, Tulips and Freesias with a soft
toy attached.

C8 A well-deserved congratulatory basket of exotic
flowers and balloon. Flowers include
Heliconias, lilies and gerberas.

C9 Basket arrangement with 3 latex helium filled
balloons (will vary). Low basket arrangement
with groups of pale pink gerberas, pink tulips,
pink roses, pink carnations & pink Singapore
orchids, fern, arranged in cane basket with 3
pale pink latex balloons. Balloons not available
in all countries

C10 Bright Asiatic Lilliums, Roses, Carnations,
Freesias, Delphiniums arranged in a wicker
basket includes a bouquet of 5 Helium-filled
latex balloons. Balloons not available in all
countries

C11 Foil balloons to make their day!

C12 Chocolates....chocolates..... everyone deserves
some sweetness in their day.



C13 Balloons to brighten someone’s day.

C14 Cuddles for someone special.

C15 Want to suprise someone in their workplace or
home?

H1 Kids basket. Cane basket filled with textas,
stickers, colouring books, chocolates, lollies,
chips/twisties etc. Contents will vary

H2 An Easter assortment of chocolates and treats

H3 a combination of fruit and flowers in a
rectangular wicker basket. Bright coloured
Gerberas, Dendrobium Orchids, Asiatic
Lilliums and Iris arranged on one side of the
basket and the other half is filled with an array
of seasonal fruits.



H4 Flowers & box of chocolates (will vary). Tall
arrangement in basket with handle with pink
liatris, hot pink tulips, hot pink gerberas, La
Minuet roses, leather fern, red leaves with box
chocolates on side. Round cane basket with
handle with hot pink tissue inside

H5 A hamper of assorted sweets and goodies for the
one with a sweet tooth.

H6 A basketful of Goodies! An arrangement of
Molluca Balm, Red Roses, Gerberas, Oncidium
Orchids and textured foliage in a basket
containing a selection  of Christmas items like
stockings, candy canes, Christmas crackers,
Christmas soft toys and chocolates.

H7 A selection of good quality chocolates, kinder
surprise, Lindor balls, scorched almonds etc and
an arrangement of Molluca Balm, Lilliums and
Spray  Chrysanthemums highlighted with sprigs
of baby’s breath or Easter daisies in an oval-
shaped wicker basket.

H8 Make someone smile and indulge in an
assortment of chocolates.

H9 An arrangement of bright coloured Gerberas,
Iris and Asiatic Lilliums attached in a tray of
“nibblies” like peanuts, chocolate bars, Potato
or corn chips, etc. The tray is lined with
colourful tissue paper for presentation.



H10 Gourmet Gift Basket. A selection of Gourmet
foods, smoked oysters, nuts, salsa, pretzels, teas,
jams, crackers, chocolates arranged in basket.
Selection of foods will vary depending on what
is available to florist.

H11 Baby basket with foil message balloon, soft toy,
bibs, baby toys, baby  oils, baby goods, singlets
etc. Contents may vary.

P1 A flowering potted plant beautifully wrapped
coloured tissue or glassine and cellophane,
fastened with a contrasting bow. Variety may
vary based on  seasonal availability.

P2 An Indoor Plant wrapped in coloured tissue or
glassine and cellophane, fastened with a
beautiful bow. Variety may vary based on
availability.

P3 a selection of flowering indoor plants placed in
a wicker basket covered with a bed of moss for
presentation. Varieties based on availability

P4 a selection of flowering indoor plants placed in
a wicker basket covered with a bed of moss for
presentation. Varieties based on availability.


